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CaUBtU DIBECTOKI^OKANAVI,

Pbsbttbms?Rev. B. W. Mebane, Pastor
Services at 11, o' clock. A M. every Sabbath
and services every Sabbath eveuing, except
the tintl and third, at 7 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting every alternate Tuesday ov-

ening at 8 o'ctocc.
Sunday School, W. C. Donnell, Snp't, exer-

cises at 8, o'clok, P. M. »

Baptist ? Rev *\u25a0 B. Barrel I, M. D. Pastor.
Services at 11, o' ciock A. M. and 8, P. M. on

Ih" l*tand Brd Sabbaths in each month.
Sunday School, Col. W. A. Albriglit.Supt.

Exercises at 9}£ o'clock A. M.
Prayer meeting, every alternate Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock.
Go.id Templars' prayer meeting every

Monday night, after the Ist and Brd Sunday's;
at the "G. T. Hail" at 8 o' clock P. M. free to,
all.

ChuHtias ? Providence one mile from town.
Kev. I». A. Long, Pastor. Services every Sun-

day at. IIo'clock, A. M.
Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev.

W. W; Sialey. Snp't-
Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at

6 o'clock.

IPe thank Mrs._A. T. Jerkins for a

geiaerous basket of delicious grapes.

CIPBW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

Ver>' cool weathei last of last week
and first of this week.

FKKSH DKUGS?tor the. Cash. at the
.Southwest corner of Court House
Square,

Misa Lena Fount, of Randolph, lias
he&n visiting relatives and friends iu the
village,

Mrs. John Dounell, ot Greensboro, is
visiting her daughter, Airs, C. P. Al-
bright, iu the village.

Don't use quinine. Use J. U. Fonville's
chill cure, to 0 > had of him iu Graham for
50 cents. .So cure no pay.

1 uio.

Read account of sales made at Reams'
Warehouse,'in Durham, and th<-u think

about which way you will go with your
tobacco. . 1

Read the ad. of Sylvan Academy in
this issue. The principal is a well
qualified, pains-taking tracher, aud the
community healthful and moral.

A new platform has been built around
\u2666he v a vhouse at the depot by the lessee
the It. & D. R. R. Co. It is rough but
substantial, and wa« much needed.

The Gov. has issued a certificate to

Donald Mcltac, of Wilmington, as a del-
egate to rdpreslnt the Slate of North
Carolina, as a delegate to the Worlds
Fair, in New York, in 1883.

The Union Sabbath School, of Com-
pany Shops, willpic Qic at Mebaneville,
next Saturday. A special car attached
to the mail train, morning and evening,
willaccomodate the school.

The most inexcusable tolly is t >
endure Dyspepsia with all is miseries,
when a 25 ceut bottle of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills will cure the malady.

IPe hear that the Corner Stone of the
Lutheran charch to be built at Company
Shops, will be laid next Thursday. A
number of ministers and others of- that
denomination will be present as we
liear. . *

Morphia, Opium and remedied of
their claw oidy ntujtefy and celdoin cure,

for diseases ot Infancy, tine Dr. BUII'H
Baby ?which is safe and sure iu
its effects. Price 25 cents.

The Rev. Mr. B. TP. Mebnne, the
pastor of the Presbyterian church here,
Itffr, With his wife,last Monday,on u visit
to relatives and friend* in Rockingham,
to be absent two weeka. Tliere will
therefore, be no the Pi es
bytorian church for the uext two Sub-
baths. * \u25a0 ?

Frank Leslie's
*

SUAWAV MACAXINB
FOK

AI'KVIT. V
Presents manifold attractions, and the
powerful claims or tho periodical to ex-
tensive patronage cannot. possibbly be
gainsaid. It is probably the most ploass
ing magazine published, Containing n
greater variety ol choice leading matter
and more illustrations than any of its co-
temporarics. Its literature is pnre and
healthful, inculcating exalted sentiments;
it is always vivacious, and edifies and in-
structs while it entertains. The opening
article is a deeply interesting one, by
I'ror. W. Wells, on "Etnigraiion to the
Holy Land";and Mr.Uuernscy furni*hes
a second one on the Persecutions, treats
ing ol the "Crusades against the Albi>
penscs and Waldenses." There is a
charming memorial sketch, with portrait,
of the late Miss King of Georgia. A sto-
ry entitled "Lady Vusart's Ward," by
hdward Garrett, is dveply iimr tifc.
There are several shcrrl stories, some ol

ihcnt adapted to children?they all have
interesting incidents and instructive
morals, and are admirably written.
The poems are more than ordinarily mer-
itorious, and aro by ftlrs Skinner, Mrs.
Kidder, Miss Nellie (J. Hastings, and
other talented writer*. There is the
Popular Exegesis by the Editor; and in
?At lioine and Abroad'! he gi/es a lull
summary ot. wuiy is passing in the ie»

hgions world, lit the Editorial Depart*
nieut he treats ol timely topics?"Pill-
ting on Aiis," " Clergymen's Vacations,'
'VivtPopuli.' etc, etc., The 128 .qujtrto
pages are, in fact, crowded with good
things, and tha embellishments nutnbe:
nearly luo. The price is only $3 per ate

num. post paid, and subscriptions are
received lor six months, $150; four
months, sl. The price ol a single copy
is 25cent8. Address Frank Leslie's
Publishing House, 53,55 $ 57 Park Place
New York. *

Btpt EXCURSION TO NORFOLK.?The
merchants of E istern Carolina went on
a big excursion to Norfolk last week.
From the lengthy accounts we see in the
pspers a huge time was enjoyed. There
was a large crowd. The excursion Uts
were the g-tests of the city. A nuuibei
of speeches were made, alt good of course.
A*, big dinner was given, toasts were
drunk, and

*

happy responses made.
Among the distinguished speakers we
notice Col. Wharton J. Green, Judge
Cox and Dorsey Battle, editor of the
Tarboro tiouthrnec, from our own State
and Congressman Goode, Col. Stalks
aud Judge Milliard, the latter ? recently
ot our State, now of Virginia. The
number of excursionists was estimated
at 2,500. Everything was done on the
part of the merchants and citizens of
Norfolk to insure a glorious old time,
and it appears they had it.

Mr. J. A. Cox and several other young
men, of this town, went deer hunting last
week, and they were caught out in a
storm mid took reluge iu a rock cliff noar
Table Uock iu this county, aud while iu
the cliff Mr. Cox observed h pile ol
snakes, the remainder of the crowd beat
a hasty retreat, Mr.Cox stood his ground
aud fired at the bulk ot the snakes?aud
they scattered iu every direction, singing
the well known tune of the rattlesnake
as they went. Mr. Cox upon examina-
tion, -4'ouud th'U he had killed four large
rattlesnakes at the one shot, and as ho
did not fancy the music around him, be
did not remain to limit up" the wouud*
cd. ? Blue llidye Blade.

The Cincinnati Enquirer publishes
interviews from all parts of Obioy
showing the feeling among the nationa>
lists as to the probable vote of their
party. The estimates arrived at from
the report are~that forty |>er cent, of the
nationals will voie tor Ewing, ten per
cent, for Foster and fifty per cent, will
support the national ticket. Tho reports
received cover about four-fifths of the
greenback counties of the State.

Miss Sallie Scarr. daughter of Dr. F.
Scarr of Charlotte,says the Observer, had
beeu unable to speak above a whisper
since childhood, until very recently, a

York doctor discovered the cause,
aud she placed herself under his charge,
and slid has just returned with her voice
almost completely restored. Before leav-
ing home she breathed through a tube
Inserted into the windpipe and thus es-
caped suffocation.

Superior Court, next week.
A. A. McKoy will preside. There are
48 cases oa the civil issue docket, 49 on
the criminal docket and 22 on the ap-
jmarauce docket. Tliere are six priuonera
in j-iilawaiting trial?4 jegroea and 2
white men. No higher grade of crime
than larceny.

SCRATCH YOUR HEAD IN ANOTHER PLACE.
?-Lmdon Crater, the barber, may always
that is nearly always, be found at his
Hliop in room No 19 in the Graham
Hotel., The location is quite convenient
and Crater is a good barber! ktfeps evey ?

thing nice and clean, and does his work
well.

Mrs. Moon, (be celebrated revivalist,
of Iho Society ot Friends, preached two
sermons last Sunday at Spring Meeting
House, in the Southeast portion ot this
ouuuty. Quite a number went from our
village to hear her. There was. a very

- large congregation present, and for their
accommodation open air services were
held, at the. same time services were held

. in the house. Those who heard Mrs.
Moon seemed much pleased with her aps

< pearance aud discourse.

THE AGRICULTURAL BUIJEAU. ?The
Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic late the

| official organ of the State Agricultural
| Department, is indulging in friendly
V criticisms upon the management of the
| Agricultural Bureau. It disclaims any
> hostile feeling, personal or other wine to

|f wards the Department, or towards Col.
& .Folk, its bead, but it declares woeful

mismanagement has marked the admin>
| istration of its affairs, aud that the re-
p salts are nothing compared with the

I cost, and what the people had a. right to
E expect. The distribution of the work
I of the Bureau into other hands leaves
B <3OI. Polk a mere figure head, with noth-
£ ing to do, with Mr. Robinson, his secre-

Mack Eflin, of Orange county, had
his right arm torn and lacerated so badly
by a threshing machine, while threshing
wheat near Faucetts Mills Orange coun.

ty, some ten days ago, that amputa*

tiqft became necessary; and the arm was
taken offby Dr. Strudwick. Tho asci'
dent was the iesult of Mr.Eflins falling
upon the machine, while engaged in
work about it.

MARRIED.?At his residence, by J. N. H.
Clendenntn Esqr., on the 10th of this month,Mr-
lieury Councilman and Miss Bettie Shoffuer, all
of Alamance.

MKBAKXVUABLODGE NO. 273
Auk. 2, 1879

Whereas the.Grand Master of the Universe
has seen flfcto remove our Brother, Moses Shaw,
from the Lodge below to the Temple above,
from labor to refreshment,fromearth to heaven,
Betolved Ist. That we bow in submission to the
Almighty brand Master's action.

2nd. «riiat our Lodge has suffered the loss of
a true friend, a good citizen, an earnest chris-
tian and the most sealone Mason among us, and
that our loss is irreparable.

3rd. That we offer to the bereaved family of
our deceased brother onr tenderest sympathies
in this great affliction, reminding them at the
same time that they sorrow not as those with-
out hope.

4th, That we imitate onr deceased brother's
vlrtune,and revive his memory as that of one
who was In all respects an upright man and
mason, whose exemplary life so well illustrates
the principles of our order.

sth. That a copy of these resolutions be sent
Ito the bereaved family, and to the ALAMANCB
GLZANER, with the request that Apy be publish-
ed - *

W, B. Lyhqh, )
aw.ISS,".?" ! Commits.
R. BINGHAM, )

Farmer Friend Flot*» at SCOTT A DON

/

JESSE ASHLEY, [HAYWOOD MORGAN,
Averaged for four grades, Averaged for reven grades,

$75.55. $72.80. ?,

L. H. BULLOCK J. W. CARLTON mAveraged Averaged,
$57.00. $61.00.

\u25a0 REAM'S

Below I give you a few of th»» many cood prices obtain^ Reams' Warehouse,
and jo'i tan tell your friends and neighbors, and send wortr to those you don't see,
thut Reams' Warehouse has a special demand for Bright Tobaccos aud can get such
prices as the*e below for the same grades of Tobacco iu.good order. And when I nay
special demand, you may know I mean that; and tell your frientla one other thing?-
that Keaiim still stands at the head of the list on AVERAGE with any House in or
out of the State. Give Ueauis a chance.

Crisp <fe Cooper, Graham «fc Torian, ' JG Daniel,
one lot, $33 50 one lot, 39 00 one bt, * 25 00

" 40 00 «? 50 00 «\u25a0« 27 00
WjCl Pittard,

"
\u25a0- 61 00 ?«« -- go qq

one lot. 29'50 20 60 R Bradbher,
" 38 00 '* *32 50 one lot, 82 50

JF Andeison,' T Y Monk, "

Mat Jeffries,
one lot. 30 00 one lot, v 26 50 one lot, 26 00

John Harris. 14
? . 40 60 1£ Walters,! 1

one lo', 32 00
"

?

61 00 one jol)
\u25a0

27 00
«« 34 00 Chas. Monk, ?» 20 00

W H Jones, ? ? OHO lot, 32 50 <?

46 00
one lot, 31,00

"
- 40 00 BB Warren,

«* 60 00 WOO °ne lot, 28 00
C W Horner,

" 60 00 H Blalock,
one lot, 59 00 1 11 Aingen, one lot. 23 60

" 70 00 one lot, 25 00 << 25 10
John Horner, \u2666

t
)) " 36 00

one lot, 28 50 45 00 " ' » 65 00
" 64 00 DD Duncan, L H Bullock,

AVessey, ene ,ot »
_

~

36 00 one lot, 27 60
one lot. 27 00 W B Hampton, " 34 00

«
.

'

35 60 one lot, 25 00 " 38 60
B F Lawrence,

" 60 " 39 50
one lot, 20 00 ?

46 ®0 ? 40 00
35 00 70 00

...... 45 60
-- 45 00

" 135 00 « - 65 00
« , w 60 00 G. C Hampton -

" 65 00
" < -

80 00 one ,ot > ' 3100
"

: 8100
Lawrence & Sherron,

"

£? Moore,
one lot 26 50 60 00 one ,0'» 45 60

«
'

- 35 50
" !80 00 W H Sutherland,

J T Green, . J B Tate, one lot. 4100
one lot, 37 00 ono . ,ot » 00 J J Lawson,

» W Jones
' 40 00 one lot, 21 00

one lot,
'

33 60 WNTate, ?; 32 00
T F Winston ?

t)ne 0 > 81 50 45 00
ftn#

. , 'in m
" 40 00 Y C Oakley,

J _

40 00 65 00 one lot, 2050
A A Campton, Jumes & RuJd ;;

one lot, 31 00 . . '

00 ..
<OOO

4500
onelj,

» 22 50 60 00
<» p w..?i Jew(e Ashley, Amos Adcock,

n?« tot
'

4n (in onc l0 ,» / ' 29 00 0,>
»

,0, ? ff00one lot, -40 00 (t
'

oq no 00
W A Bobbitt, k

'

H6 00 Haywood Morgan,
one lot, ? 67 00 ,« one lot, 20 00

"

W RL ,

6500 " »

MMWm. Clements, « 86 00 " 70 00
one lot. 44 00 . Harrison Ashley, \\ -

'

TO 00
*66 00 olin i.,<

'

jlO 00 0
G W Williams, ,° !. '

26 00 - »

one lot, 26 00 «? - 39 50 "

MOO
J R Williams, « "65 00

"

®l 0o
ono lot, 26 00 Lewis Clayton, «? v

« 67 00
on ®,'°'' J® J® Thos. Brinkley,

0/ w ?« 49 50 ono lot, 215"John Jones, JM Hays, v !' 38 fO
one lot. 40 00 one lot,

*

. 35 50 \ 4150
"

*
* 49 00 «« 3160 TUTT

®° W
R A Snipes, .« 61 00 OIIC ,

J H

one lot, 27 50 RL Walker, '? as 0041 - 67 00 one lot, 40 00
"

60
80 00 ,«« 69 00

"

.

MOO
GA Elliott, Walker & Smith, onelot

'

aione lot, 26 00 0110 lot, « ' 35 00 ' InS
25 00 « 49 50 '?

WOO I
'* 28 00 <«

. 55"00
" ' 10000

37 00 Richmond & Cooper, James Wheeler,
"

\u25a0 66 00 ooe lot,
'

33 00 onelot, ? 25 00
Presley Bowling, «« 38 00

"

T Tf .
48:0

onelot, 29 50 " 4~9 50 onolot
J 1 LMb '

40 00
" 7100

°n ?. lot'

J W Carlton, J F Fleming, "
. 6100

onelot,- 50 00 onelot, 3150 Gilliam & Hobbs,
n 70 00

"

?
39 50 one lot, 80 50

«« 91 00 Moore & Son, GTPeace,
<« <l6 00 onelot, ' 23 00 onelot, 20 00

ann
«« 30 00 ..811 Duncan, . 83 (H) ?

WOO
°ne,ot '

~ w,-,.
28 50 "

.
45 50 8 J Wootcn & Bro.,

D liill, " 60 00 onelot, 40 00
onelot, 30 00 Dennis Tilley, "

40 50
62 00 one lot, 85 00 R P Akin.

«? J
76 00 MD Smith, on?, lot. 25 00

" 27 60 0110 lot,
"

46 00 .

"ADOakley, J L King, '* iu 00
onelot, 51 00 one lot, 27 60

"

tar u
7600

« 26 50
"

34 00 .

J A Uarcb.
W T Tate, J B Sli.w, «»!."»? »»

one lot, 35 50 on ® ,ot » W T Adams,
Winstead & Rogers, S P Terry,

°D * lot'

onelot, 30 80 onelot, 25 00 "
*

mm
40 00 ?? 40 00 '? ao 00

I hope Farmers willnot think lam boaatlul by eontianing'to say lean showthe h'ghest AVERAGE ot any House in Durham, but thanks to the liberal buyers
that sustain me so faithfully, you can depend on your interest being looked after and
whenever your prices are not satisfactory I will send your Tobaoco to any market you
may prefer, and if it nets y6u more money, on the average, I willpay all cost of ship-
ping. How can you fail to try Reams on these termK? Respectfully

H. A.. REAMS, Propr.

Sylvan Academy,
W.T.IHABIHBVIM A. B. Principal,

The Academic year of 10 months begins Aug.
20, 1879. Open to both sexes. Tuition from 91
to f3 per mo. Board from B0 to #7 per month.
By "messing" young men may reduce (he ex-
pense still lower. For particulars- address the
Principal,at Bnow Camp N. C.

Yarbrough House
RALEIGH, N.G.

D, W. BLACKRAM., Proprietor,

Rates reduced to suit the times.

SMJJPPW DURHAM mm |

TOBACCO I

A souses or HITCH lotiLvini.
Ifthe habit of bod} becomes iritipilirmuch

evil is inflicted on the si stem. Tlie somacb be-comes dyspeptic, billious symptom* developthemselves, the circulation i*contaminated, and
the nei ves share In the geuerrl disorder. It is
of the utmost importance that the bowels should
be thoroughly and speedily regulated when they

Srow derelict, The corrective agent beat adapt-
-Ito this purpose is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, a wbolecome non-t riping vegatable laxa-
tive, worth all the rasping cathartics Invented
since the time of Paraoelsqs. People who have
been lu the habit of using blue pill, calomel, ana
other drugs and cheap nostrums for constipa-
tion, shoUd abandon tuoh hurtful' and uselessmedicine*, aud substitute for them thla pleasant
and gentle aperient, Wtilob not oulv produce*
tl e purgative effect naturally, but also strength-
ens wnlle itregulates the bowels, stomach and
liver. It moreover cures and preveula inter-
mittent and remitteut fever, pout, rheumatism,
debility and urinary troubles,

Mkiiluhxl ana nildinurrirni brought no b 'lndia-
cretioii or exevm. Any Pnitotitl baa U-i 1 ngrft-

flifnU. Or. W. Ja4V£M ?* («., k*. Ut
Wwt Hslh MnA I'ladaaaU, 9.

NNNNRAIDR. BUTTS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0TJi N«.UIH.K!ghthK
\u25a0fUULaI itLouis, Mo.

Tho PHYSIOLOGY OP MAJMIAOK
Tho PKIVATIRMDIOAL ADVMIH
Book* that an naflr M4a as 4 la all mat-

JhSiV, fmtmffrt
Read what oar homapapera ?ar»"*l*« knowledge imparted

la Br. Bmu* new wortilaiaas way ofaaaettiaiMe ahaa.
arttr, bot la eomethtng that «nary aaa 4«M kaaw Tla

(JH £*£*&\u25a0 WEKK in your own town, and no
upOOcapltal risked. You cat rive the
business a trial without expense. The beat
opportunity eyer offered for those willing '-o
work. You should try nothing else until you
see for yourself what yon cairao at ue business
wo offer. No room to explain hero. You can
devote all your time or onlyyour spare time to
the business, and make great pay lor every
hour thnt yon work. Women make as much m
men. Send for speoial private terms and
particulars, which we mail free. $6 Outfit free.

Portland, Maine.

Qrchard Grass Beed. Clover Seed and Fresh
Garden Bee 4 at BWT* QQNNRU*

\u25a0 -v.V'' '

Reams Warehouse, sold on the 18th .seven grades of tobacco for Haywood Morgan, colored, that amounted to $72,90 per cwt Try Reams for High Average*.

And old man, and young lady and old
4ady, and those of uncertain age, and f
children all

GO WEST
of the court house to the store
bearing the sign

J. W. HARDEN
Toltyr

Y<)UR GROCERIES
loLR HARDWARE

'

YOUR DRY GOODS
YOUR SHOES A BOOTS

YOUR HATS *CAPS
YOUB READY-MADE CLOTHING I

YOURLEATHER
/ YOUR BUOOY FINDINGS

YOUR EDGE TOOLS
YOUR NOTJOSU 1

YOUR CROCKBRY A OLABB WARE
YOUR TIN <f> HOLLOW WARE

YOliR LAUY'SHATS & BONNETS
_

?
AND EVERYTHING ELSE YOU WANT

TO Mil
tovb cnioKßna. van* \u25a0««\u25a0, wvu bvttbb, -

VOVHCOKM. rBVB FBBDOCB. ?»

Bflß* BlifO.
7.8. TO. tf

® 3 W HARDEN.

CHEAP FUBNITPEE
in on,^. few ?*» ««*»> the conrt boo*, In Oreensboro, ud I

JSSTiI i$ .?r< J iurrownding eouotlea to e*aaiine iur stook o( furniture and uk theprices, and then, if intheir judgment fcliey can do better auywheroW North Carolina. I shall notexpect them to bay of me. My block in part consists of '?

ham ber suits, Dressing Bedsteads, Chairs,. Bureaus, Wash"stands, lables, Looking glasses, Folding 1 chairs, Mattrasses,
Wall pockets and Brackets, Book shelves, Book cases,

Wardrobes &c &c.
All these and many othor articles In the greatest variety, from common to the finest,

Burial Cases and Coffins
A*k>°D ***'* numberi ' ot M#Qrto< ?*»"» so that an,

BURIAL ROBES, '
of all sires, beautiful and convenient, always on hand. Ishall bo obliged ifMonle willeatt and look
for themselves. 5

GULLETTO
5-06- TO. 1J.

Greensboro, H. Q»

DID YOU ETER?
* ? *

No, Never!

, WHAfI KlYim?
well hardly ever

See a larger, cheaper, more varied and complete,

* STOCK OF GOODS
*

x 9 '
¥ '

ny where, in ny marked Uy any than

John Q. Gant $ Co
.

*

?< company naoPB
have In store aud are constantly receiving. *

Yon can And about as near everything on their shelves, eouflUra and in their ware-rooms *4
can be found In any one store in this country.

. , Al .
.

Tbev InviteaU who wish to look or bay to como. Their Hook saya, come; their prices say,
come: their polite and attentive clerks say, eoui(* their liberal prices, far all Wuds of barter sajf?
come; and, above ail, th» interested tlwse wishing to buy .aygtotry

JOHN Q. QANT &o.
I Company Shops

AcceniitvtTiM,

lam running * oomfbrtable ctoae hack
to the depot to meet all trains, and will be
glad to tak£ paasengera to and from at
moderate charge. I am alao prepared to
e»nrey famlWos, drummer*, and othitra, any
where, at any time. My \u25bcehlclea are good
and rc y teams active, and driver prompt and
attentive. Shall be glad to aerr* thoee wiah-.
ing transportation on moderate term*.
Jany. 14th 1879. JOHN HUTCHINSON

"SINGER
Family sewing machine

Surely AMM<\u25a0 IMllee, af aU

THOSE WHO USB THEM
speak in high terms of their merit

Machine* Made Especially for
TAILVVia,MIQ*HAKKpau

. AN» \u25a0ABWaUHAHRN

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED
We are prepared to sell on

for country produce, good notes or cash at a
lew price, asinay best suit the purchaser.
' Do not buy a sewing machine u,util you havo
tne<l the SINOBU

Singer Sewing Machine Co.


